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Mark 14. Luke 22.

I think that the Maundy Thursday service is one of the most wonderful and certainly most moving

in the church calendar. Last year and this year it is so different from the celebration of the service

that has taken place for centuries. Maundy Thursday celebrates the institution of the Eucharist. It is

a time of fellowship with one another and taking communion in special union with Jesus. Now some

of us simply can’t do that. Last year was strict lockdown and this year some people are either too

vulnerable or are shielding and can’t attend. Either way services will have a different format. Sharing

the common cup, the blood of Christ given for us, cannot happen. I am fortunate in that I can

celebrate communion and Holy Week with mum but still cannot be with you.

The word ‘Maundy’ comes from the Latin ‘mandatum’ which means command. Jesus gives his

disciples a ‘new commandment’ at his Last Supper in John’s gospel,
34’I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also

should love one another. 35By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for

one another.’

We looked closely at John’s account yesterday. I am examining the accounts in the synoptic gospels

today and will focus on Mark’s and Luke’s.

As I explained yesterday, the Last Supper Jesus shares with his disciples in John’s gospel is not a

Passover meal. John has Jesus dying as the Passover lambs are being slaughtered. Jesus is ‘the Lamb

of God who takes away the sins of the world’ and John emphasises that throughout his account. As

with the first Passover which brought deliverance from slavery for God’s people, now at this

Passover festival Jesus’ death will bring freedom for humanity and herald God’s new creation. John

cannot make that point forcefully enough. In the synoptic gospels Jesus’ Last Supper is a Passover

meal.

The Passover was the greatest of all Jewish Festivals. God commanded that the Exodus, the escape

of his people to freedom, be retold and commemorated forever. The Jewish Seder meal

commemorates Passover to this day. Each item on the table has significance and refers back to the

story of the Exodus. In Jesus’ time the Passover lamb would be killed and then eaten with the meal.
12 ‘On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover lamb is sacrificed, his disciples said to

him, ‘Where do you want us to go and make the preparations for you to eat the Passover?’ 13So he



sent two of his disciples, saying to them, ‘Go into the city, and a man carrying a jar of water will

meet you; follow him, 14and wherever he enters, say to the owner of the house, “The Teacher asks,

Where is my guest room where I may eat the Passover with my disciples?” 15He will show you a large

room upstairs, furnished and ready. Make preparations for us there.’ 16So the disciples set out and

went to the city, and found everything as he had told them; and they prepared the Passover meal’.

It is interesting in that as with the instructions about the young colt on Palm Sunday, Jesus knows

that people will obey the disciples. They prepare the upper room and all is now set. To share a meal

is a wonderful act of fellowship and Jesus wants this respite with his disciples before his ordeal. He

wants this opportunity to explain the significance of what is to happen.
14’ When the hour came, he took his place at the table, and the apostles with him. 15He said to them,

‘I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer; 16for I tell you, I will not eat it

until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God.’ Luke 22

Already his impending death is obvious, the first thing that happens is that Jesus addresses them

with startling words,

‘Truly I tell you, one of you will betray me, one who is eating with me.’ 19They began to be

distressed and to say to him one after another, ‘Surely, not I?’

Mark follows with the indication that the betrayer is the one who dips his bread into the wine with

Jesus.  Now this is out in the open the disciples know danger is very real and comes from within.

The food at Passover meals is symbolic. At a Seder meal today as of old the story of the Passover

account is retold in specific set words and questions. The senior male presides and certain actions

are methodically followed. Jesus presides at the Last Supper, the words that the disciples would

have expected and the symbolism is changed however. The disciples would have been expecting the

age old words but the meal continues with very different words. The bread is broken as it was

always broken at Passover by Jesus who presides. The words are amazing,
19Then he took a loaf of bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to them,

saying, ‘This is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.’ Luke 22.19

Jesus is the one who will be killed, Jesus will die for them. Jesus is the Passover lamb who will be

slaughtered, but by his death God’s people will be freed.

Just as God instructed the Israelites to remember and commemorate Passover forever now Jesus

does the same. Our communion service is the remembrance of his death and Passion. Jesus

instructs his followers that when they break bread and share the cup they do so in ‘remembrance of

him.’ This has been done by Jesus’ followers ever since that Last Supper. Think of the supper at

Emmaus on the eve of his Resurrection where his followers recognised him in ‘the breaking of the

bread.’
23’Then he took a cup, and after giving thanks he gave it to them, and all of them drank from it. 24He

said to them, ‘This is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many.’

The wine is so significant, this is no longer representative of the blood of the original Passover lamb,

the symbolism is now that it is Jesus who is the ‘lamb of God that takes away the sins of the world.’

Jesus saves us by his blood shed for us at Calvary. Now there is a new covenant with God sealed in

Christ’s blood; a covenant is a promise or vow, an agreement between people just as the marriage

vows are. We have looked at the covenants made throughout Jewish history. This is the sacred new

and final covenant between God and all who accept Jesus. They will receive God’s promises of

forgiveness, salvation and eternal life. John 1 says,



11’He came to what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. 12But to all who received

him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God, ‘

Death has no more power. Death and all the evil that humans can do will be defeated on the cross

and at the Resurrection. We share Holy Communion at his command as all Jesus’ followers have

done. Jesus made the final sacrifice of himself ‘once and for all’ at Calvary. This is the final battle he

must face and the disciples must understand this.
25’Truly I tell you, I will never again drink of the fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new in

the kingdom of God’

Jesus then turns his attention to Peter, Peter his right hand man, his rock.
31 ‘Simon, Simon, listen! Satan has demanded to sift all of you like wheat, 32but I have prayed for you

that your own faith may not fail; and you, when once you have turned back, strengthen your

brothers.’ 33And he said to him, ‘Lord, I am ready to go with you to prison and to death!’ 34Jesus said,

‘I tell you, Peter, the cock will not crow this day, until you have denied three times that you know

me.’

Jesus knows that his friend will deny him; it is I suppose, ‘the unkindest cut of all.’ Peter is ‘his own

familiar friend’ whom he trusted and Jesus will have to watch as he denies him. But he also prays

that when Peter returns to the fold he will have the strength to become the rock man once more

and lead the disciples forward as they spread the gospel.
32 ‘They went to a place called Gethsemane; and he said to his disciples, ‘Sit here while I pray.’ 33He

took with him Peter and James and John, and began to be distressed and agitated. 34And he said to

them, ‘I am deeply grieved, even to death; remain here, and keep awake.’

Jesus prays to His Father during what is called ‘the agony in the garden’ the human cries out in

terror and revulsion against what faces him. His soul is "full of sorrow to the point of death" His

sweat is as "great drops of blood." Luke 22. 43

The Son of Man is on His knees. He is devastated, knowing that he is about to be abandoned by his

friends, an innocent man facing a humiliating and terrible death.
35And going a little farther, he threw himself on the ground and prayed that, if it were possible, the

hour might pass from him. 36He said, ‘Abba, Father, for you all things are possible; remove this cup

from me; yet, not what I want, but what you want.’

Jesus, here is just like you and me in his humanity so he is terrified. What he does at this extreme is

to hand himself over in complete trust to his Father with the words,

"Your will be done,’

‘and became obedient to death, even death on a cross.’

It is now when he has accepted his Father’s will in complete trust and obedience that things begin to

change. Jesus becomes calm, strong, and resolute.
41He came a third time and said to them, ‘Are you still sleeping and taking your rest? Enough! The

hour has come; the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 42Get up let us be going. See,

my betrayer is at hand.’

John’s gospel does not contain the ‘agony in the garden’ but has full detail of the arrest. Judas has

done his vile work acting on behalf of the powers of evil. Now evil enters the garden and Jesus faces

it,
3’So Judas brought a detachment of soldiers together with police from the chief priests and the

Pharisees, and they came there with lanterns and torches and weapons.’ John 18



Jesus is totally calm now he is also in control. Here he is facing a crowd of soldiers but he gives the

orders.
6’ When Jesus said to them, ‘I am he’, they stepped back and fell to the ground. 7Again he asked

them, ‘For whom are you looking?’ And they said, ‘Jesus of Nazareth.’ 8Jesus answered, ‘I told you

that I am he. So if you are looking for me, let these men go.’ 9This was to fulfil the word that he had

spoken, ‘I did not lose a single one of those whom you gave me’

As they come to arrest Jesus, Peter is ready to fight. ‘Simon Peter, who had a sword, drew it, struck

the high priest’s slave, and cut off his right ear. The slave’s name was Malchus.’

Once more John gives us very specific details, he wants his readers to be in no doubt as to its

authenticity. Peter still has not learned that fighting is not Jesus’ way; neither does he seem to

understand that this is the road Jesus has to walk. Once more Jesus has to rebuke him. Jesus has to

drink the cup now.

Peter still follows at a distance right to the courtyard but direct danger is too much. ‘I tell you I do

not know the man.’ Three times Peter denies him and the cock crows. Jesus turns with the look of

forgiveness that broke Peter’s heart and we are told ‘he wept bitterly’. Ultimately that look of

forgiveness would restore him and we remember Jesus words,

‘Once you have recovered, you in your turn must strengthen your brothers.’

Peter had to learn the lesson of utter human failure here. As we reflect on the role of Peter and on

our own weaknesses and mistakes, let's remember that every failure is an opportunity for growth,

and the words of Jesus to Peter apply just as much to us. When we get it all wrong, when we find it

hard to forgive ourselves, we need to see Jesus looking at us with the same look of forgiveness he

gave to Peter. Peter accepted his weakness, repented and became the rock man Jesus had intended

him to be.

As we read once again of the last hours of Jesus we see his self-giving love, we see His

understanding and compassion for others. We know his love is as much for us now as for others

then. We also need to remember Jesus’ prayer in the garden, “Your will be done,’’

It is when we put ourselves entirely into God's hands that we become strong with His strength and

loving with His love. It is when we can say "Your will be done," and really mean it, that we too can

walk with God to face whatever we need to.

At the end of a Maundy Thursday service the consecrated host which represents Jesus, is solemnly

carried to the altar of repose. It is placed on the altar which represents the garden. The vigil follows

as we watch with Jesus.  After this, compline is said and the host removed as the candles are

extinguished. It is a profoundly moving moment.

This evening try to watch quietly for one hour, thanking Christ for his love for us, the love which took

him to the cross.

‘Father’s pure radiance, perfect in innocence, yet learns obedience to death on a cross.’ Graham Kendrick.
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